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ns e -riet diéd at hii residence on the
Th.tot;hie Pdalining heslth Lad prepared bitm

g h fiendu for his 'departure, but yet the

a nc oi his demise causied deep sorrow

n ovelerge circle to whom he was jusly
tot y the many virtues which adorned bis
en ter. Father Nolau participatedl in the fine
haraer which distinguished the o'd and respected
iiesf wich he was a membe. Ht was tht

{nyrothert a tht late Dr. Patrick Nolan-an
*ounge yician- fd t the Most Rev. Edward
enin e ic prelte who ruled the diocese
foJañ,te and eighlin in immediate succession
f ]theaest araillustrious Dr. Doyle. The bishop
sd.hgaras of forty priests assisted at the obse-

auPt A.ry largre number of all classes in the

gaiesad neghurhood were present. This

paatsaendace revealed tht profound and affeee-
liat arespecti n whih the memory of Father

Nions r5 helt dIt is just it should be so-for

NfLétath ts that rule well be esteemed
varth e pdouible labour, especially they ho
labur iu word and doctrne.u-Carlow Post.

ATTÂCK flO A POraCE BARRAcKs.-The police

f Clate have tis short time back been vain!> an
the alert in quest Of sOme two recognizeh mem-

bers ofa large party of midnight rovers, who were

dsring enough to pay a hostile visit to a country
police station, at a place called Currenrue, ln the

wild Of that count y. The unmeaning reticence

of the police renders it very hardt ine otain the
txac t facels; but tht main ondlines ai tîjis ne-
makabl c hae came toa the knowledge of

yor correspond:nt, and may be i-ngarded as

striclyv ithin the limits of the ctuial facts. The

barracks is situiste in the Burren barony, and is

occupied by about half a dozen of the force biut,
Da the night in question, two or three of the party
were on patrol. When these returined they were,
as might be im ined, not a little surprised to
lear from the o erly that a large mob Lad, in

the interval of their termporary absence, besieged J
the barracks, which, in a few minutes, feil into

their hands, and, having picked up all the arms

and ammunition, they coerced a sub-constable
îarutdEgan, ander threat of instant death, to
abjured ie abegianat to the crown, and forced
hlm, on bis huegIe avean that ho would not

give any information that might leamt heir
approhension. Having put aniother man-namoti
Ward-through the mare ordeal, the rebel assail-
ant quietly left with all the rifles they coult find.
Unfortunately, not more than one or ta af -tht
laweas band are known to the police, but il le
hoped that the recognmtion of even one wibI a-lird a

clue which may lead to the discovery of some
more of the number. The information, which has
been sworn te by the police, states that a young
fellow from the vicinity of the barrack, named
Williamson, took an active part in this, one of the
most alarmin raids that has occurred in the

ceuntr> since le eFenian rising. From what your
correspondent can learn, he undenstrandothal
Williamson ha-s not only baffied every sînataget
that has been et res-orted to fos bis arrest, but
there ie very little likelihood, indeed, that any
artifice, no matter how cunuingly conceived, wiii
be of the smallest use, as the peasantry in the
district show no disposition te give the least
assistance to the authorities.-Nenagh Guardian.

AN OsmÂnGE EEADER N TioUBLEs-On Monday
Captain William Wolsey Madden, Grand Master
f the Monaghan Orangemen, was brought before

the Magistrates at Manchester, charged with a
frociaus and unprovoked attack on two gentle-
fen, aioutht Qutenîs Hotel, in that city, on Satur-
day eveing. . It appeara that Capsin Ma-den
has been staying at Manchester soine time, and
has been addressing Orange and Conservative
meetings in that city and neighbourhood. On
Saturday evening he was in the coffee-room. of
the Queen'e Hotel. In the same room, sitting not
far from him, were Mr. George Brown and Mr.
J. R. Clark, of New York, two well-known
American buyers of Manchester goods for large
fims in the United States. Mr. Brown and Mr.
Clark were at tea, and no words passed between
them and Captain Madden. Mr. Bronva was
reading a letter to his friend over which they
chatted and laughed a good deal. Whilst so
engaged Captain Madden left bis seat, and is
supposed to have gone to a private room. In a-
short time he returned, armed with a heavily-
loaded life-preserver, and, going up behind Mr.
Clark, aimed a blow at him, the life-preserver
descending with great force on the back of his
akuli. Fortunately the blow was so directed that
it glanced off the akull, but laid open a frightfol
"unnd of the scalp, which was eut clean te the
skull. Captain Madden then rushed u n Mr.
Brn, aiming a blow at his forehea Mr.
Broaa ,however, by the dexterous use of a chair,
intercepted the blow, which was broken, and took
effect only o ene side of the moutha, e as ta eut
eue of hie lps. Some men waiters interfered,
sud pievented the assault proceeding any further;
but it required four people to hold the Captain,
Owingj te his ungovernable excitement, until a
policeman could be obtaied. He was then taken
to the lock-up, where two brother officera gave
bil for bis appearance. Yesterday, Mr. Clark,
whe na-rovy tcaped vihll hie life, was not able
ta appear- before the magistrates, but tht casea
vas partI>. heard, Mr. Brown and ont cf thet
vites-s giving evideuca to the above effect. Thet
pritaner expresed his sorrow, but sa-id il was net
he bot that thing itself, (the life- preserver,) vhich,
being loadedi, vrent off off itself. Mr-. Headlam
(chais-mac o! tht bencha) saidi the prisouar did not
appear to be le his right mind, anti remanaded thet
Case far a week, lu onder that tht prisants-' s
fieonds miglht be communicated w ith. Ht aisoe
directedi that tht saurœeon ta tht jail should examine
Lim as le his mental condition.-Nation.

- It is a deplora-ble eymtom of the mia-te ofi
public feeling an the tuast vitally. important mal-
tors, ut tht present day. that ne part>. leader,
eithes- m tht Lords or in the Commns, wa-s toundi
capable ofiseeing-ar, if ha sav, Lad tht courage
te procaim-the evident connectioni between
agnaian outrages an Gevernmeu LoducDerbon

Evr sicnce tht day when tht tale Lar Daa>
Passedi tht educatioual mca-sures stil su fonedin
ireland, tht wvhole weigbt cf Gaves-rment inu-

once sud ai tht natianal purse Las been sîteafasly
directd te lessan, ns fac a-s possible, the powset of
rebiolon aven [ho people. Tht toundatian of the
Gehliess Colees, and tht introductioni ai thet
seoulan systm intaoevery. cerner ai the islandi,
bave given notice ta lrishmnnan ef ail classes that
the btlief ai tht Britisha Legislature lin theirn
Almright> Creataris nt sullciently definite to
cause them to make that belief an integral portion
Of the oui> tdacbing auppostei b. State aid. The
Otinent statesmen who have, frorn lime to lime,

aeld 5way over the deatinies of ou Empire, must
aIl have known that religion is the onlj sure
tonedation of social order. They have ai con-
tanti5 admitted that tLe pacification of Ireland
Was England's great difficulty. . A very cursory
enquiry would have sufficed to show them-if,
luded, any one of t'hem was ever ignorant of the
fact---that English life ahd English property in
heland are rnainly indebted for prolongced secu-
rty to the humanizing, and restraining, and un-.
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people assured that nelther violence nor outrage as
necessar>. tesocuregtht humble in the rioht to live
upon the soil h Las mda fruitft. Whan that
day shall have come-and it latnear at hnd-all
pretence or shado* of excuse for agrarian violence
shall have ceased, and with it we foudly anId fit ld
hope the violence itself will disappear.d b'fi tdia
not, then we shouald régard thebest land ei thai
were eveT passed afiure.aNoamunt of maton
prosperity would compensate for-tht porpehmation

ý 1ceasingly beneficial influence of the Catholie
priesthood over their flocks. Yet these very
statesmen-enightened and judicinus upon every
point here their jidgment is not biassed by their
Protestant prejudices -have set themseh;es, as il
were of malice aforethought, te lessen the Cathoec
clergy in the sight of their parishioners, and ta
cause the children of all Ireland taobe brought up,
as far as Government money could be made ta
affect education, without God lu the world. As
men sow they muet alseo reap ; and the best les-
son which Mr. Disraeli's nost solemn toues could
be employed ta teach teomembers of Parliament,
is that, if Ireland is o be made at last a happy
country and a joy and pride te England, they
must <ive to the Irish, in addition te a good Land
Bill, le stil] greater blessing of good Catholic
education.-Tablet.

THE STArE OF IRELAND.-The state of reland
is very far from being consoling ta those who
take a deep interest in her honour or her welfare.
No recent outrage as filled us with disgust or
amazement; but as if te keep a-bve the sensitions
which outrage causes threateniug letters are pub-
lished now and then, each of which is in itself
a grave offence not only against the law but
against morality. The effect is very damaging
te the repute of the country, and a certain portton
of ils enemies both in Engiaud and in Ireland are
busy making the worset possible use of the weapon
thus afflrded them. Il is pretended thatthe nature
of the people is something peculiar. The tendency
ta violence is alleged t abequite independent of
any rational cause. Agranian grievances, it is
alleged, have nothing te do with wrhat are classed
as agrarian crimes, and the deeds which make men
shrink are the products of a lawless spirit which
cannat be allayed by remedial measures. Ifhthese
things were true we should despair of the land we
love. But they are utterly fale. They are either
the excuse of those English who wish ta retieve
England from any responsibility for the state of
t hingsexisting in Ireland, or they are the ples of
the lass whose misuse of pover Las been the
immediate producer of evil, and who now fear a
nurtailment of that power. While we have con-
demned the actual offences we have never con-
fessed that they srang oui et het natura disposition
of the people. We contended, on the contrary,
that lthe very fact that s people in other respects
virtuous and moral, te a degree that perhapi no
other country could equal, plunged mto senius
crime, was a prouf that there was something
rotten in the state of society vhich produced it.
When English journals vere reading us their
pharisacial lecture upon the misdeeds of our
countrymen, we ventuied te say that a-correspond-
ing state of circumstances in England would
produce worse crimes than those which made them
lift up their hands and thank God shat Englishmen
were not like those wretched Publicans who were
away across the channel. Sheffield had the
honour of proving our- words. The grievances of
trades are certainb. net equal ta those under which
the peasantry suffer. Yet no agricultural combin-
atioan ever produced a more f¯rightful system of
murder and outrage than prevailed amongst the
trades unions of Sheffield. Murder was subsnibed
for and paid as an ordinary transaction. It was
negotiated by a regular brker in assassination.
This was not matter of guess or speculation. One
at least of the assassins, and the central manager
of assassination were examined. The latter made
au exhibition of himself, and made money to by
il, afrer having proclaimed tathe world his infamy-.
The effect caused by these revelations had aluost
died out when the na-me of Sheffield came the
other day briskl into the public ear, and again
connenied ith lawlesîneas and violence, if not
absolute murder. This lime il is a calliery busi-
ness, not a saw-grinders' affair, but i is lu pria-
ciple nearly the sa-me, proceeding from the
determination of a band of unionista ta intimidate
those who do not belong te their body. The fol-
ilwing summaryof their doings, which appears in
the leader of the imes on the subject, will give
a pretty fair idea of the extent t which rict and
lawlessness reached: The attack on the houses
of the non-unionist workmen was, beyond any
doubt, planned and preconcerted. The riaters
came fiom a distance, and they came from difer-
ent quarters. It was not principalyethe Union-
its of Thorneliffe itself who did the-vork ; manly
of these appear te have merely looked on while
their allies pillaged their enemies. The ment
marched into the place from various sides, timing
their arrival s as ta make a simultaneous a't'ck.
They were anmed with pistols, bludgeons and
other veapons. M.any had their faces Llackeneci,
and others wore masks. One body of 300 or 40U
attacked the police vith sitnes, so that they had te
take refoge in the police station. The riters
made for the ouses, broke windows and doors,
smashed the furniture, and forced he inmates ta
seek sa-fty on the upper floors. Theyo dk th
clothes and bedding froam the houses,cmade Piles
of theam and burnt tem. It is yhardi> Tnecessa
ta say they stole everything they tun. The
victims were left in many cases without an article
of clothing, or food te eat. Charitable persons
sent thea supplies during the day; but their state
was, and muet be stil, pitiable, for many o them
have lost nearly ai they possessed. We are afraid
there can be no moral doubt that it was, in fact,
a Trades' Union outrage on a largeir scale than
those of the Sheffield grinders and thie Manchester
brickrnakers." Now suppose this intelligence had
co fr-m Tipperary instead of Thoncliffe, how
wouldi il ha-vo been received ? Why. îhe stock
mar-ket wouldi ho affected, tht Londen people woulti
go a-bout sking their Le tds anti askîng oa
oiher If thtey Lad heard this dreadiful newrs tram
Ireandts, anti tht newsp3pers wouldi afflict us wit
dsatic leaders proving distinctl>. hoW bad we
wert, how vas-y goodi Englandl was, a-nid what a
difficulty there -vas for our excellent eIder ululas
ln knowing what on tartha fo do withesuch aspeoat
childi. But ibis affir at Thonciffe is laaken coolly'
ht bas occus-ned amongst that conspicuoulsly « la-w-

aiing pple," the Eaglish, sud thaerpfore il dates

not, singularcs ta ma-y, cause an>. suasprisa or pa-na.
The-a a-s- strnug a-ppreheiomns that thteff ences
a-reandy comumittedi may be rapeatti with far wrsea
atrocidtie, anti yet there appears ta ha ne particular

cnternation. Tht explanatien may Le found lu
onsfla-ci that tht maisdieeds spring froem a set af air-
cuefncsiech ana a-t least knowtn, ifano ver>.

custa.ncesI ilth. Tht exaggeratioflni ofts-anr
easicy peta 1  a i-ot avn.abnoral occurrence
yich preanil ab ou etht tact that so many> ofi
those who vrite a-nil speai abu iscui ha-vadby
paraistentl>. dealt with it a-s ifi vawere i nheir b>
a na-ce who differeds fs-rm es-dinar>. mankt inchaie-
motivas, feelings a-nid passions. A great cage
fer tht better bis indeed taken place lu tht vay in
whbicha this ceuntis-.l ragarded a-nid le ta Le legis-
ltedtn Belore long va hope te sec the Irish

of lawlessnesa and violence. Judging, however,
by the cbaracter of the people, by the patience
and long sufTering which have marked the greater
number under circumatances calculated to awaken
despair and rage, recollecting their freedom from
miscellaneous atrocities which distinguishes them
from their neighbours, we feel abundant confidence
that once the stimulus ta passion is removed, the
solitary stain upon the good fame of Ireland will
have been wiçed out,-Cork Examiner.

New military stations are ahout tao be estiblished
at Ballaghadereen, County Slîgo, and Kanturk,
County Cork.

A demonstration of sympathy witb 1fr. John M d-
don vas made on WEdneadaynight,atLurgan,under
the auspices of the lecl Protestant Defence Associa.
tion. IL assumed the form of a quiet tes partw, at
uhich L000 persons assembled. The Dke of gain.ebester was not preset, but vas represented by a
letter of spology. Mr. Johnstoce, M.P , and Mr.
Stewart Blacker also communicated their feelings
.bruugh the post. The secrotary read an address
expresing he indignaition o! tbesociPtyattho 'harsh
sud ucanoatit ions! proceeding cf thyt theri hcu.
tire,' and expressed a hope that before long ho would
ho called upon ta tako bis place in the cannelle of
the nation. Mr. Maddeu, in reply, atated that the
conduct of the Goverament in dinmissing him would
shortly beome a subject of inquiry in Parliament.
Be exhorted Protestants ta ho true ta themselves,
and they would hold their groand against ail oppo-
oent. A number of aller speakers addressed the
meeting.-Times.

JNFrJaxBs.-Spies are ait present moving about
the country under varous guises seing ta tura a
penny on the passing excitement of :he times. Those
mercilees bloodhounde, who have 1ong feasted on
the adversitie of poor Ireland and ber childron, are
alays resdy t earn the wages of sin regardles of
truth, honourfaud virtue. May we live ta set the
dey when our people, just emerging from the effects
of modern slavery and tyranvy, will0 o longer be
considered fair game for he spy ad the intormer.
May Eriu's emetald surface tond boar the fruits af
the operatians of commerce adiadnstry instoid af
boin as i bas tnlongrheen, the field for espiongo
and corruption, and the parade ground for manoiver-
ing military forces and police, directed by overpald,
pompous foreign officere.-May Examiner.

An investigation into the circumstances of the
death of Mr Aucbioleeb at Derrigilend, wbo is sup-
posed ta have beau murdered ner Enuniskillen, has
been made by Captain Butler, resident magistrate.
The son aoftht deceassd gentleman, wh badl tbeen
arrested on suspicion, bas beet dischargedt ram
custody. The body of deceased preseuts no marke
of violence:

In reference te a recent case of four Catholie chil-
dren whom the watchful zeal et the Arran clegy
had snatched from the handia o uenuning prosely.
Liere, it 15 our welcome duty ta record thia week a
generous and well.timad st of charity on the part
of bis Grace the Arcbbishop of Tuas. On hearing
of the case itaelif, and of the intention tanise a fond
which might onable the mother, who came fram
America ta sae ber children. ta returu ta the
States with them, hie Grace sent a donation of ton
pounds from Rome, 1 'ta aid,' hesaid, 'ein aving the
poor children tram se cruel persecution as ever was
carried on, tveu j Ireland, for the unhallowed pur-
pose of proselytism.' To say that the st is wortby
of the doer, and the words aof him Who wrote them ,
i to leave no possible praise ungiven.

We confes that ve are sorely disappointed by the
measures introduced by Mr. Gladatone. We were
led ta believe that ht was resolved ta attend ta the
wishes of Ireland in framing bis measure. But in.
stead of doiog that ho bas altogether ignored the
wishes aiofer people, and dealt with the question as

if he bad nover ieard their voiue demanding a com-
plote reform in the land code. He nover noticed the
unanimous voice of the National Conference. He
forgot or disdined ta mention the claim of fixity of
tenure and fair renta. il ie evident that Ireland will
reject tbis bil unless it la amended s as ta secure t,
tht people fixity of tenure and valuation of rente.-
Dunds!k Democrat,

Suiciosnor à MAOUaTBATE.- On Friday evening last
the entire village o! Fennagh, Lumelone, and the ad-
joining districts wre thrown into a atate of the ut.
most consternation by the intelligence et the delibe-
rate suicide of Samuel Henry Watson, Eaq, J.P., of
Lumelone. The decoseed, who vas for some time ln
a desponding state, was in Carlow on Prday, where
ho consigned a valuabtl colt to tht stationmaster,
and returned ta bis residence aller avingtranoacted
some aother basies. He left his house about six1
o'clock, p M., and on one of bis servante golng in
search for him for dinuer ho was found iu hie own
lawn on one knee, bis band underhis cha, and a
revolver underneath, one chamberhavig boee dis-
chargoil, the contente1 lodging lu the forehesa fIboh
deceaed. te vas ouer oft he local police barrack,
but refnsing ta make Some alterations the mon left il
on Friday. Deceased leaves s large and e fficted
family to moure bis unfortanate demisoe.-Dnndalk
Democrat.

GREAT BRITAIN'.

Mr. Williams, tofaarphilly, bas bequestbed a large
fortune-a quarter of a million, it la said-to the
Marquis of Bute, O whom ho vas no relative or cou-
nion.

fus TORNOLIPPE RIOTss.-The following tbreat.
taing latter bas been addressed toa Mr. Obmbers,
ont ai the owners of the calliery :- Prepare ta meet

y Gad, se 1 insist on thet being a dead man if thou
meanest ta oet u clam and starve. We mean ta have
it out orf thee, as thy daye are numbered-. Prepare
ta meet thy God.- Yours truly, 'ONE wu rais
ro HeLL PIRE-,

Mr Ohambrn a momber af the Imperial Partisment
bas agaln obtaintd leave te bring in a B1ll ta legaflze
marriage with s deceasedl wife's sister, sud tht Bilbi
vas suheeqnnutly intrdedi sud rosi a first time•.

Tha Landau Daily News says that it le practically
certain that the billot wiii he the law ofiEnglandl he-
rare the present parliamnentary session le avec. It
speake ai tht liberal marity la tht Hlouse ai Ce:n
mousas aao ouI>y lu faver ai it but determinedl on it,
sud declasos that s cansiderable nember cf tht. cou-.
setrvatiyes viii enly nominaly appose it.I

ANcîseT OPns. - Mesare. Nachtigîl sud Mereki,
intt oh Mission in Seuih Afrtca, recent>y dis

cevered extensive raies net fr irom the gai eus
that are nov sttracting attention, su d soitud in
about latitude 20 dog. 50 mie seutL, su an gti tie
32 dleg. tast. Thent wtre seol strcctures ai mascu-
ry sud cut etone sud eue bleck bike a tower. Thet
rainastae calledl Bnnyori. Tht facts that il ey are
an <ho haute ai the river Sabla (Shebi), snd that su
old hbaok ai Dutch travels calla Ibis reglan Ufar
(Ophir), art resons foc suppoing thie ta be tht au-.
cient Ophir. Those buildings vers in ail proabtlity
hbult by s diffâront race item tht Bssutos sud Kairs
eow inhabiting the region.

A SucasiioR To GCAiAY.-The iucreasing sgt
ai CaleraIt needers it desirable that a succoeor to bis
peet abould be providedl. Tht fact that thore was

bikely ta ha a vacanc> iu this departmenut ai public
service Laring bicorne generally known, s many se

1presenting, os Mr Whalley does, a Cathedral city,
he ought to know Protestant bishops as wel as any
one-as vol], certainly, se Lord Russell. But it le
somewhat singular that thia cry for a Fee Churob
of England is not confned to the section whlcb Mr.
Whalley espouse; the Rltualiats are tven louder in
their demanda. One of themW ho vas recently before
the Arches Oourt, and condemned in the cost of the
suite for asing candles and incense, declares hat ha
will not obey the prohibition, but will use candles

a

, ber Maj ety's Commission.' Tol bas no family and
is now working In the boat.house as a lauborer. He
le popularly known as a ' clever pig killer,' having
followed that avocation before entering the dock.
yard.-Western Morung Nows.

The following good storyl l told of a zealous Eng-
lish reporter, who nearly got himself into serions
trouble by his effor te to get a hebat' on a rival sheet :
-Ho lired a mile or se ont of toi, and on the side
of the road, for a considerable part of the way, vas
a thick grave. As he was reterning home, late one
night, after having eten the paper te press ho ob
gerved that one of the trees near the roadeide bad au
unusoal appearance. Going within thte fonce, he
discovered that the bdy of a man vas guspended
from one of the branohes. Hurriedly cutting it
down, he drw the body ito a part of the grave
ubero the undergrowth vas thick, intending ta con-
ce] it. This doe, he vent home.hN'et marningh o vas taken iotao nstafi>, on a charge ai vilfi
murder, sud brought before a magistrate. A game
keeper gong through the woods at early dayaighe,
Lsd discovered the body in its place ai concealment,
and some other person remembereil tbat about mid-
night, ho lad seen the reporter Issue from the grave.
The case vas suspicious-until a conetabl, searching
the poeclets of the dead man, discavered a written
utatement, containing his name and place of abode,
and declaring that domestic misfortune Lad made
lite o unbesrable that he had resolved ta commit
suicide Of course the reporter was discharged.-
His expanawtin vas ta theffect that, ufding such afinet% ofet local' sasibis ton latfor hieawn paiper,
h laid concealed thecorps iorder that thtprival
journal, which woa to appear on the next day, shauld
not profit by the nova. But for the suicide's confte-
sien, a pretty strong case of circumstantisl evideuce
might have been made ont againat the knight of the
peu.

Lauis BLArc oN JoeN BaBT.-In the Temps of
Saturday last, M. Louis Blanc writes:-Who would
ever have thought of seeing Mr. Bright pling at a
reform considered ta ho necessary 1 He is ln despair
at baving ta climb, with the load of Ireland on bis
back. ta the top of a bill which appears to become
steeper and eteeper the nearer one approasches it. He
prociaime lu a pathetie tont, the impossibility of
driving six omnibuses abraset through Temple Bar.
Mr Bright le, at the moment I inite to you, the type
of a timorous statesman, the lucaruation ofa minister
pickied in prudence. The responsibility of bis posi-
tion not Only moves him, but it frightens hia ; it
seeme t overwheolm him. it goesa fan that in him
the apoetleahip of the tribune is now but an apostle-
sbip of patience Oh I exercise of paver mach are
some of tby worka IThe exercise of power seeme ta
have bail on Mr. Bright the sate effect that a file bas
on Iron. II may seem surprising at firat, but it is
explicable. Mr. Bright has nover belongod ta that
clase of democrats whoaa i >.oly t destruction with
a tiew ta reconstruction. Hie policy vas alwaye a
negative one. Hie role waB far legs to etretch out
his band to the unhappy people boelow him, than t
show bis flat te those above him. Howmanymeasures
demnded by the people ta Save themfroim the
tyranny of poverty have bot combated by Mr.
Bright-the redcuoton of the ursnaiof labour for in
stance, the employaent of children in lactotne ? Mr.
Bright has chiefiy attacked the aristocracy from the
doub:e point of view of a Quaker revolted at the
existence of hereditary politicab privileges, and of a
manufacturer indignant at being looked down upon
by people who for the most part are not self-made.
la Joh 0 Bright capable af noblet effirsn? That ie what
the present session must show ns.

Tom Tiusa ou EXtrnIoN.-If, as some idvocatese
of Emigration desire or imagine, the Colonies would
gladiy aid in the importation of ablebodied wor men
from the teeming labour-markets of the Old iWorld,
will they give practical proof of theirgood intentions
by supplying the necessary funds for the expanses of
the outward voyage? The state of opinion in the
Australien Colonies does not, for the presont, at ail
events, encourage us te hope si much. On theother
hand, when we tura t the British settlements In
North America, we find specil reasons why the Gav-
ernument of the Dominion of Oaniada should be diein-
elined ta spendi mouey on sncb an eutoerprise. The
Mritime Provinces et the Dominion and the Province
of Quebec offer no inviting prospecta ta th oemigrant,
-peraps it would le more precise to sy that they
canuot Le compared as a market fur ordinary un-
skilled labour with the Western States of the Union.
As a matter of fact, the proportion olaettlerasin those
provinces lu by no means commensurate wilh the
proportion of emigrants from Europe, for the cheap.
nos of communication with Quebec induces a con.
stant low of traffic tbrough the Loer Provincs of
Canada to the United States. Se disastrous tas the
competition of the active communities on the south
aide of the frentier appeared ta the Canadians them-
selves, that in 1868 a Committee of the Legielative
Assembly of Quebee vas appointed te inquire, inter
aiea,'jine the deplorable Emigration that le taking
place of the inhabitants of ibis country te the United
States, and into the best meane ta urreet ibis evil
before it acquires larger proportions.' In this inves-
tigation it vas made clo that not culy wa it habi-
tual witb the emigMAnta from Europe te moe te the
South-West agfter a ver>. brief expenionceofa tht cW!
matsoi nprospecte ai Canada, but that even the
Fiench Canadians, the least adveonasOfmen,hid
become infected with the same migratory spirit
and were stesdily torning away rom their old
homes and habits iof lie. If these tbngs be true -
and the evidence la not open ta question-the Go-
vernuments of the Lower Provinces of the Canadian
Dominion are not likely ta spend moey in furtherlng
the progrees ofemigrbnts from England ta the United
States. The Province of Ontariole la a différent
position-embracing large tractsai onvery fertile land
and not too far removed from the maTkets iof the
United States ; but, as Mr. Herman Merivale bas re-
marked, in a recent and bghly instructive contribu-
tion ta the literaitre of t ai is quetion, the Province le' mort than bal! surronleilb>' fivo orsialitesai

th ano;' s tht prices of labeur sud eemaiîie
riat sud fall there la a continuaI ebb sud fier of!
population hotween the British and non.-B-itish dia-
trints, and tht perma nonce ai any importoed settlers
under the British flag las acontingency tee doubtful
ta ho calcnlatedl upon by practical etatesmen. It la
scarcely. probable, thon, that Ontarso, any. mare ihan
Qaebec er the Maritime Provinces, will audertake the
charges e! couveying emigrants irom theae shorts toa
aur North American setilemeuts. Mc. Gladstone la
eympathetbcally tender vith the petitioners lu thise
eountry.; but tht Raya! Speebh Is ominoualy silent.

A Fais sOuce ai ENLÂawn.-Mr. Whalbey haie
hecame an advocate cf tht separation e! tht ChurobL
ef Engiland froma tht State, s circnmstance which, lnu
tht minis ofiso persoee,Will recallMr Newdegste''
charge that the member foc Petorboreugh i le he 
pay. af Route. TLheHl>. Father hae not mach
mono>. ta epare, sud why should Le spoud
bis mont>. an s tank vhichi Mr. Whalley la weil per'-
forming withaut an>. remneoration ? Tht following
paragcaph freom Mr. Whslley's botter taoan ultra-
Evrangelical clergyman, ai Ohelteuhatm, wyill oxplaine
itetf, sud sheows the lengths ta which ho le prepare-i
ta go :-'Earl Russell bue since doclaredl that-the
treachery i Bishopesuad ministena of aur ownu
Chus-ch constitutedl tht strength and tht hope et tht
Demie eggressien on ont ceunir>.; sud I amn nowv
couviocedl that there la ne more important or urgent
question than tht abolition ai that Churchb.' Be-. Keenan au Broadwa.Both were mmbeireof the

O'Neill Branch of the Fonlan Brotherhood, and ha.d
been attending a Fenian rmeeting at head quarters
O n. O'Nel vas aso at the meeting, wich was very
saormy. The Senate of the F hian Brotberbod an d

Gen. ONeill have come to apen rupture. Keein
is a warm adherent ai O'Neill, and vas istnised t-'
night by the Senate from bis preiltoun'l Seietry -

the crganlz'tln Meshan vas, it Ilusaid, the bead
aInd front of the oppositon to Gen. 0'NeliL satef-
wardn làobtaininge vote o!dismissal.'

sud incenee as horetofire. Hisle aiso deelaring
Inusîl> fer theaeverance of the ChtOrob from theState.la tact e present condition of the National Cherehla asedepbonab> e aayîhlng cose ho. Tht fonde
amongst its membersand their appesing Ties, are
rapidly learing itta pieces. The f eling ota vhiobVe
rEfer wnus ee in active operation when the Arch-bishopofSyra paid a visit ta the Arbbisbop of Ynrk-on which e:cession the Englih Church Union of thetold city presented an addrets ta the forelgu eccles-iatio-an st vhlch gave gret ffence in varlousquarters, followed by the charge tba the EasternArchbishop pronouned the Beneaictoan in the oldMinster. It l 'on the cards' that the glorious aldpiles le York, Peterborough, and elgewbere, whbiehProteet ntasm canrot tarn t accouant, May reveit,seuBNer thsom o ne contemplate, ta thoir ariginsus.-Narîer nress.

A moat important discovery bas been made in thead of Moab It recetly came te the ears ofC aptain
Warren, be aget of the Palestine ExplorationPond
t Jruealertmuiat there existed a stone covered withwriîiug at Dhibs, tht socieut Dihen, ou the osai test

of the Dead Ses, in thethesita iboe cunir> ho! Masb.

The stone vas at that time perfect, and about 3ft Sin.
bigh and ift. Din, vide, but directly the Arabe Loard
that the Franka wereInquiring about it they broke itlto fragments which they concealed in the granares
of the neighbouring villages. By the exeralse of
grea tact and perseverance Captain Warren and M.
Ganneau, of the Frendb Consulate, succeeded lu re-
covering the wble of the scattered pioce, two only
i which are in the possession o Captain Warren ;the ceai fsihiag ta the shirtetfM Gunnean. Iran-

whiîe, tracings of ur two piet nave arnivil and

hare been sent to Mr. Deutsch, of the Britirr Muun.
te be deciphered. This, item the oxîremoly diajoltem
nature of the rubbiu g, r5a oe> exmaties- dbutM.

Deusch tielle us, in a bo tters mîtterl u thbt imer

of Tharaday, that the liscription opeas vith tht
worda, 1, Mesba, son of Ch . . .' If this aouldi
on fortber investigation, tur eout te b the Mesha.
King of Moab, cf whom mention le made in the 3rd
obapter of the 2nd (4th) Book of Kings, the discovery.
et thie stone is of itmoet importa-ce both fromuau
hietorical as WelB as a linguistie point of view. Mr.
Deutsch tvidently think that wbhen ho shall haveobtained rbbings of the entire inscription ibis will
turn oui 10 ob the case The character of the writinr
woeld quite agree with the age ai which the Biblicel
Meaba lived, wbile several cities nameil in the docu-
ment as having be built by the writer are known
as having been,about that time, either situated In
Moab, or Iu parts temporaril Lold by Moab-
Globe.

Or IRoxcLAD Sutes.-There are few tubjecte on
which a popular book, written by a master band,
vas more wanted tban that of roncelai aips o var.
Engliatimen are justly proud of their ships, and are,
perh&pa, prepared te pend more money upon thom
thn on any other national object that could be
named; yet it le marvelone how littile i really
known about them, or even about heir coat. Mr.
Reed's booka doubly welcome -fis, because it ie
full of interesting popular intelligence as t awhat
our Ironclada are actully and comparatively, and,
uecondly, because ho shows plainly enough how
email a proportion of the Naval Estimates is really
devoted ta the building of thse noew wondera of the
world. The Monareh, our latest launcted great var-
ship, when in fighting order burdons the ocean uwith
a ponderous bulk weigbing more than 8 500 tons,
Her armeur-plates are ten inches thiek on the turrets,
sen inoches and air inches thik on ber aides. Ber
gun owelgh 25 tons esch. They throw abat weigh.
ing 6001b,, witha s initial velocity of 1,212ft. par
second, and suy one of them atrikes a blow the
energy of whibch, t 1,000 yards from the muzzle, if
otherwise employed, would be sufficient ta rafre a
weight of 6,165 tons (conasiderably moret ban half
tue weight of the whole ship, armment and all) ta
the height of one foot. This tremendeus structure
bas been driven through the ses at the rate of nearli
17J Unglish miles per hour. But ae far as strength
la concerned the Monarch will b left far behind by
the ships now building ln British dockya:ds, for the
Devastation and Thounderer tarret ships are ta carry
15, 12 and loin. armour-plates, in front of guns
weighing 35 toue eac, and the Rupert and Hotapur
epecially designed as rams, are almost as strong.-
Nor le ibis ai ai) the limit of possibility. Mr Reed
long ago deigned a ship ta carryi Sin. armour-plates
on ber aides, iSin. on ber turreta, and ho speake in
bis introduction of guns being supersededi a meaon
of attack by ships cmpab!e of strlking le varlons
directions. The cet of ironciad rbipbuilding le
England during the pas ten years bas been lu round
numbers, 10 millions, while the total Naval Esti-
mates during the same perliod ave amounted ta
nearly £117,000 000. The number of iranelade built
or being balbt amounts ta 47.

UNITED STATES.
Philadelphia bas a6claim te consideration liLthe

divorce business, 330 couples having been diaposed of
the past year.

A Boston paper mentions au individual there who
Sespa bis binda sa fervently lu prayor bat ho can-nai opta tht. when tht contributioni-box cernes

round.,
The Nev York Express gives thia rui fer testing

a Chriatia: 'Set him ta putilng up old mis match-
ed steve-pipe, and keep him ai1%t an hour. If he
don't awear, be'u sesoed.'

Pather Yoag, a Catholic priest of New York,
preached last Sunday against the licentious Illustrat-
ed publicatione of the day. He sked those of bi
audience wko would assist him In putting downi tis
vile literature to rie, and the whole cougregation af
2000 etood up.

WÂAEeINGTo, Feb 25th.-Every ciay that passee,
atrengthens the belief that a new bais for tht settle-
ment of the Alabama claims Las been suggeettd The
snbje bis not bien ver>. generally. breached, bat
the Senate Committet ou Foign Relations ie under-
stood ta hart tht malter la baud, andl when oppon-
tunity. affers, viii promnîgate ih lu aIll s entirety.. A
prominent member ai tht Committee bas opte1>. de-
alareil that a nov basie ofsttlemt lu au foot vith

bihtht public la ntroly acqusipode sud vh
arrives. A cash Liais ai settlement le understood te
he tht one slladedl la.

ERYEeCT aros THla LoaL TenaEt' DEcrsîoN.-Tvo
dlaims have jast betu reeivedl at tht Thîrd .Auditor'5
office, Wahington, item Boston morchanta, smunt-
ing ta 57l,000, tht diffearence la the value ai legs1
tender notes sud guhld at tht lime ai tht settlement
ofai slaim for see cf thteseam veseela Undannted,
Merriuse, sud Mîssissippi. Tht cdaim ie Bled under
tht recout decision ai Chief Justice Chaie. Il ap-
pears tht amaunt ta be paid ras $150,000, sud that
thtesum nov claie la tht depreciated valut ai tht
legs! tounders at tht time tht settlement vas maie,
und thie dla will unoobted)y ho miait s test tact.
[l is statoed that thore as-o a numbor ai chaimsa lu-
volving tht same question pouding befart the AudIt-
ors et tht Tressr>ry Departmont, sud that cither ad-
ditionsl begislation et Congresaional appropriations
vill Le requiredl fa meet tht emorgenc.

N(sw voix Fol- 28--Psatitck J,.Meehan, tditor oif
tht Ihiah-American, vas chat te night b>. yaues

lied for tht afome, one of them
Ling a talvart laborer in the Devonport Dockyard
na med Tol,1 who resides with Lis wife at Wiltou
atreet, Itoko, sud bas been employed lu the dockvard
for mary are, aarnlg now 15 per week. Seven
f thavoluteers were elected, from whom the fiual
ofhice vas t be made, and the Devonport man was
mong the number. It was generally rumored in

th dokyatd on Thursday tbat ho bail been snceese.
ul in ohtallnng the appointment, but we are not in

a position to aste poeitively if he bas yet recelved


